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Player expelled atter fisticutfs with referee
1936

Just about everything that
could happen did happen at
the Forum Saturday night as
the Suburban Hockey
League teams s"rr'ung into
action and Referee Reg
Beazley was assaulted.

The fireworks started in
the second game of the
evening, the feature match
between the league leading
Rockinghams and th.' "econd
place Bedrords.

Police were called to quell
disorders brought about

when player Reg Carnell
attacked referee Beazley and
when the affair was finally
settled Carnell was expelled
for the season.

Feeling between the two
teams was tense and when
Carnell, diminutive
Rockingham forward, was
penalized for tripping he
skated up to Beazley and told
the official he "would get
him."

After the sentence had
been served, Carnell returned
to play and was penalized

again when he tripped
another Bedford man.
Carnell took the decision
poorly and turned on BeazleY
with both fists flying.

Beazley went down and
while he was down other
players poured onto the ice
and became enbroiled in the
fracas. It was the second
such uproar in league games
this winter.

Officials finally cleared the
ice and Beazley skated to the
penalty timers to give Carnell
a ten minute sentence and tell

the player he was through for
the season.

Riot squad called
This incensed the

Rockingham player further
and he jumped the boards
and attacked Beazley once
more. Other players got into
the melee and it was some
time before a policeman
collared Carnell and brought
something like order to the
excited house. During the
second flareup the police
were called and a detail drove
up to the ice palace. Carnell

was placed under arrest on
charges preferred bY BeazleY,
and the game resumed.

Between Period a get-
together between league
ofiicials, Manager LordlY, of
the Forum, and referee
Beazley resulted in the
referee withdrawing his
charges, but asking for the
suspension for the season of
Carnell.

Bedford went on to win the
same 2- l. but the disturbance
irt th. other games in the
shade and rather tame
hockey resulted thereafter.

The fracas was very
inopportune for the
Rockingham team, con-
sidered the best in the circuit,
because they lost the league
lead and also the services of
one of their stars.

Are undecided
Whether Rockingham will

be back next Saturday was
unknown today. At one time
Saturday night the manager
said his team wouldn't PlaY if
Beazley refereed and later
stated the team would be
back if school players had to
be recruited.

Fairview ancl Wirrtl
Junction opened lltc cvctti
play with a fair lrrarrtl
hockey, resulting irr l
stalemate.

Fairview outPlaYctl
Junction boYs througottl
could only beat thc 1lo

oncb. Fitzgerald nrakirrg
successful shot aftcr- ttt'other fine rushcs \
unrewarded.

Then the Junctiotr ci

back with a gangling ltt
and the red light flickcr c'

show the score was tictl
remained that way..

WaveleY Wins
WaverleY dcfeir

Beaverbank bY a 5-3 scol
the final match of thc rr

that seemed tamc altcr
Rock ingh an.r-Bed f orcl
Roy Walker was
s;randing, scoring two 8,():

With all the thrills hitt
out, including the extra t

officials believe thc lc
will be the most pol
playing at the Foruttt
winter. lncreased attcl)(l
points to its success ir

futu re.

Congratulations on your

50th Anniversary
from the 33 Stores & Services at

Bedford Place Mall



lnnis, Schnare

and Flefflen

Iead

ffiedsh$rffis
1937

A speedy, smooth-working
first line playing the major
part in their win, Bedlord
Redshirts, semi-finalists last
)ear. opened the 1938 cdition
of The Halifax Herald and
The Halifax Mail's Suburban
Hockcy League at the Foruft
Saturday night, wirh a
convincing 4-0 victory over
Waverley Gold DiBgers,
reigning champions of the
popular circuit.

More lhan a thousand
enthusiastic fans filed past
the ticket takers lo watch
Roy Bambrick, President of
the Leasue, drop the puck at

centre ice to start the teams
away on a new s€ason.

Bedford and waverley,
meeting in the firs( game of
the triple header, dished out
a biand of hockey sur-
prisingly fast for the opening
f,ight, and the Redshins, Ied
by Jack lnnis, win Schnare,
anC "Duke" Heffler, rurned
in an upse!, victory over rhe
1937 champions-

Still maintaining the fet
pace the teams battled
through the second period
without a icore,

Itr the third period rhe
Redshirts flashed their best
hockey of the game to drive
in three goals.

Bedford Barons 1932-33:
Top: Leo Hobin
Top lefl: John Godsift,
Edgar For, Buck Drniels.
Eric Harilen. Leo BrrrLo
Botlom lefl: \/ic Christie,
Dukc Hefflcr. Coildon'Hsrilen, 

ScooF, Fox, Jack
English Trophl winncrs

yest€ryears

Bedford Arena
Home of the

||ATIFA)( SIJBURBAil TEAGIJE
Congratulations to the league

on their

50th Anniversary
TUESDAY SATURDAY
10 Aiv - 11 Al\4 I Pl\4 - 11 Pl\4

Parent & Tot Skate Adult Skate

FRIDAY SUilDAY
4PM.5PM 2PM-3PM

Boys & Girls Skate Family Skate

]6 HOTTAND AV[.. BEDFORD, N. 5, 84A 119

SU
We are now acu'
for the summer u-- -, ,,,o .,

Please call 835-9757 or 835-921 8 soon.

BEDFORD RINK & RECREATION CENTRE

HOYT'S PUTS
FAMITIES FIRST!
Whe! ilL:om6 t! mving, Hort's puts tamilles fiEtl Dad'E
Iavouhe chalr, Mon's lire c*riB, the twiB,dolb, eveD Fldo's
dish . . . aU get telder loying €a Csll Hoy!'s for you nerl
EOVe.

-IUHIfiEDAUNTTED
AUNffED

6150 YoUNO ST. ElrrFAX r5g$o/ IN ITflDDLETON rr5-613t

- Congratulations to the
Halifax Suburban Hockey League

On Their 50th Anniversary!PHONI 8]5 9757 ot A35-9218



New sea$on exciting start
ri"pErn

otf to
1936

Another season of hockey
was ushcred in at the Forunl
on Saturday night *hen
President R. Bambrick. ol
thc Suburban Hockey
League, faced olf thc puck ro
start the game bclwcen
Bcaverbank Beavers and
WiDdsor Junction Pirares,
rvho drcw the honor of
playing the curtaitr-raiscr on
the three game program.

Judging by the hockey
playcd, indications arc that
the airove circuit Nill be even
most of the season and plenty
ol excitement is promised
before the )eague is com-
ple.ed. Saturday night's
ganres provided good action
all lhe !va) through, lvith the
hithlighl of lhc evening
coming in the secolld game
!rhen Rockinghant ard the
\\'averley Gold Diggers
siaged a lree-for-all battle
!har broughr the 700-odd
spectators ro their ieei and
the officials of both teams on
rlic ice to pull the players
apart from one of lhe
healthiest fighis lhat-.has ever
taksn place on the Forum ice.

Eeaverbank 1 - \Yindsor
Junction 5

The above score indicates
thc Piratei rs bcing vastly
superior to the Beavers, and
the ganle was just thal,
Hopelessly outpLayed all the
$'ay. lhe Beavers put trp a
famc battle ind uith Riv
walker scoring the brunt loi
thcm, the.v managed to
counter a lone score thal
saved.them from a shu! out.

Beavers gctring their lonc
counter midwaY in the
second when Doug lloutilier
bea! Stephens on a shot from
a mixup in lront of the nel.

The line ups:' Beaverbank lleavers-Coal-
Il. Chipma!; defence, W.
lVcAndrew, R. I\4cAndrew;
forlvards, R. Walker, D.
Boulilier, B. Smeltzer. E.
Boutilier, M. Botuilicr, \v.
Dauphinee and C. N,leagher.

\'!iindsor Junction I'irates-
Goal, F. Stephcns: deleilce,
H. Arnold, L. Arnold, A.
Rafiers; forwards, Reg
Stephens, J. Meagher, G,
Parnell, H. Stcphens, G
Nleagher and H. r\,1eagher.

Rockingham 6 - \Yarerley 1

This game, lhe second of
thc night, opened fasr wilh
bolh teams going ar top
speed. Righl ai the opening
stage il was cvidcnt that thcre
was bad fcellng between the
leams and Reieree Reg
Beuley had his hands full jn
keeping it in check.

The first period rvent
scoreless; tlle Cold Diggers
apparently could nor get rhe
range oif the Rockingham
net, while the Rockingham
shots were all turned aside by
the brillianl saves of Rand,
who outfigurcd them every
time.

Early in the second frame,
Rockingham went in town
and before three minutes of
play was over lhey were t*o
up. Reg Smith and Carl
McLeod being the

l(ockinghanr reialiated for started again. ['ith a p]aycr rvards, E. lv{clcod, R. peppered the Fairvie* nct
rheir fourth and then the from each teanr enjoying five Carnell, C. Draper, L. but lvlosher was unbeatable.
battlerhathadbcenbrewing minute penahies, pla-v lvas Draper,J Crimes,A.Ryan, -fhelineups:

all duilnc the qame broke resumed and the period M, Carnell. Bcdford-Goal, C. Flarllen;
Loose. TIie DIol s a5 to lhe endcd \rith RockinShail five Bcdford 0 - Fairrie* 0 defence, E. Harllen, T.
rightofthcWaverleynet. up.Theiineups: . Thiswas-thebeslgaoreof Dewolfe, fowards, J.
1ro olrtcr. s.ere in r rhe ni5hr. Both leJm. scrc CoLlwin. S. SchnJre. B.

,,*"" uiJiit. " 
nu"t ii"i ^\\arcrl(\ Cold 

"Digger.- on a far. p,ryed l)ocke! rlt Lmmerron. l. o,borne, \.
drouitcJ Lheit qj6vs. rnJ uo-L A. Rallo: oelcncc. L rhc rv,r!' enJ s:r)l Lh( (\- Kenncd), C. Kar.e., A.
.-i..i, and .ertled'rjehr dosn Plclerl.ng. 

- 
u ^ barbJu.rl ceplion ot r couplc ot llelfler.

lu ficllrirrs, whichi\idenlll lor!!lro... ( 5xurcr.,,\\' penultie,. Eooo cporL-
uac -rhc -,park rhiclr ra. :a$Lol... J l'Jvl(: :- l'l)r_ .man"llippreratleo. fairrie$ Coal, [. \4o.lter,
nc"oe.l ro scr ort ilrc hch. M Oa[e' 5' \le$drl l arrvterr our.krrcJ defcnce. F.Hall. F. I rancc.,
,^i."o;f.. 

- fr*oluia, ,ft I Bloi.. Bedlord and Lilrninled lne torqard<, L. ri.-i.i. ff.
iu;J, ".i. ,; ii-;^J-i, ";. ^ 

Rockin.qhanr C_o41. l. Dla! bur Fo^r rncrk.n,an\hip rl"ri.i. i. Jone", B.
.rbol.l iirc nlillulc( bcfore (dltlelli Oelencc'^>. l'o\(ll kept thenr lronr lilll)in8. On l'.rrrlkncr. R. {lder', H.
reterec Bsrzle\ qor lhenr A. Lllten. K' 5nlrt1: l^r Ihc olh(t hano. BeJlotd Hlland.

brjghtliglrrs of thri r.o.rng
Parrell. of rhe Prrare.. sprcc. The period ended sirh

.corcd rhe firsr goal of the lhe pla)crs on both tearn.
e\en)ng, shen he acceptcd a going out ot rheir $l) to
pcrfecl pass_from J. Meagher make the play unnccessarilyrrl \agged the draperies rough.
lronr cloce tn. A mjnure litcr W. Sawldt. on a nrcc
Joe \leagher mJJc il rwo up indivjdual cflorr. brokc loo\c
for.the Pirates and from then to pur rhc Gold Diggers in the
on it was a caseol practicaliy scoring -iu;il I".:; ;ii;;-;

H Lake District Recreation Association

Lake 0istrict Recreation Association extends its best

wishes and congrafulations to the Suhrtan league on

this anniversary ol its fllth year of operation.

Lake District serves the recreation needs 0f Sackville,

Beaverbank and Lucasville. lt is responsible for the operation of
the Sackvllle Arena and the Community Recreation Program for

the areas mentioned abov6. At the present time, the Association

has under construction the Metropolitan Avenue Playing Field in

Sackville. This field is designed to provide a 400 meter track
,and field facility along with a soccer and football Jield.

Completion is scheduled for late spring 0r early summer and the

final cost will be in the vicinity of $500,000.00.

Lake District is a comparatively new organization in com-

parison to the Suburban Hockey League in our communities. We

feel, however, that we have made a significant impact 0n our
area in the provision of facilities for residents of all ages and.

also in providing enriched programs of activities for the

residents of the areas that we serve.

The officers, executive and members of our Association wish

to-extend our very best wishes to the Suburban League and to
those members 0f the League who have worked so vgry hard to
make it a success. We, as volunteers, know the hard work that
has to go into making an operation such as yours s0 successful

and, therefore, from one vohntary organization to another, we

wish you the very best of luck for the future

. Open
lUonday io Saturday
9:3O aim.;9:3O p,m. :l ,1--J, .1

,-:-=+--F'
Lr4/ 1

The Mollfor qll
the Community

0ongratulations to the

tlalifax Suburban
Hockey League

for fitty years
of continuous

hockey seasons!



Take goal lead into final contest
1936

Fairview Aces moved a
p nearer, Thc Halifu
:rrld and The Halifax
ril's SuburbEn League
smpionship, Saturday
lht at the Forum, when
)y handed the present
ampiotrs, Rockingham
gles a 1-0 defert in the
ening gamc oI a two gsme,
tsl - goal series.
rckingham qualifi€d to
!et the lesgue leading Ac€s
the final serles last iveek by
iesting Bedfo.d 3"2 in a
nilar.serics lhat was forced
:o overtime when the teams
ire deadlockcd at 2-2., Clean fix(u.e
The game was fast
roughout the three frames
shing out a nice brand of
'ckey 

to the fans present.
:ferees Beazley and Mc-
onald had an easy timc
th offenders handing out
lt four penalties during the
tire game, two of which
:nt to Smith, Rocks
fenceman. LeadiDg the
ces to their victory was
eir first line pivoted by
Cgar Ceizer, recently
tmed most valuable player

his team for the second
lccessive season, who was
anked by Walter Fitzgerald
rd Hall.
Time arld time again thc
ces first Iine swept in on top
i Cifford and Smith, Eagles
rfencemen, but were unable

Bowser, poaLlntr* goalie. llrough rlte Roc(ingham
Lone lslly defenae and from a nrix."uo in

. Playing without the ser- front of rhe tret, Hall slapped
vic6 of their speedy centre the rubber into the twinli toMcLe.od, Rockingham give Fairview a one goal lead
battled on even terms with in the rotal goal seiies. For
the Acs till early in the final the remaindei of rhe pcriod
session when Ceizer. Fil- thc Eaglcs forced rhe pace
zgerald and Hall broke and Mo,-sher, Fairvie$ goalie

league competition. The
second game of the total soal
series will be played ar the
Forum this Sarurday night.

Alter a scoreless first
period, Captain Cyril Drapersent (he Rockingham
cheering section into a frenzy

TRURO, March 5-The pulrui.* Aces 2-0 ar rhe
Stewjacke. hockey .team Flemming arena tonight. The
tonighl.took a truo goalle"d St"*iacki boys rveri muchln'l':e Irrsl game ol a tl9 tne bettcr leam ,n Ioltigltl s
ganres_series for the Hcrald Fame whrch uas playecl on
and Mail trophy emblemalic ;he soft ice but wh;r rhev lrillof the championship of tlrc do on hard rce in the sccond
Suburban Hockey Leapue o.,." ,r Hatif,y, wo,l.l bp

wher he.rushed rhrou8h to srruggle.4 few minutes later, forwards, Draper, .Stuarr,
ue the serles sco.re at l.all. . , Dick Hylaod skated down Chgrley Draper, R, Carnell,

Iollowlnga lace'oIl lnsloe rhe left rail and scorerl on a. J, Carnell.
the Rockingham _b,lu.e 

h.ne rl fast shot, Ftirview-goaL, Mosher;
the third period Hall skated Reg Beazley and pere deiense, Jones, Campbell,
througn lo llre a low, nalo MacDonaldreferecd.. Aldus; forwards, Ceizer,
shot patt Borvser, giving_the Rockitrgham-goal, Bows- Hall, Ilitzgerald, D. Hyland,
Aces the lead In the trtle er, defen&, Ciflord, S-ith: F. Mercer; D. Merce..

was brilliant in the final
minute of play keeping his
score shect clean.

The second and final game
of the serics wifl be played
Saturday night, Ircbruary 29,
when the Suburban Lcasue
ritle wrll he {tecided

, Fairview-Mosller, goalj C. Draper, Stuari, Charlie
Jones, B. Campbell, Alders. Draper, R. Carnell, J.
defencd; ceirr, Hall, FiL Cariell, forrvards.
zgerald, D. Hyland, F.
Mercer, D. Mercer, for-
wards.

Rockingham-Bowser. so- Referecs-RegBcazleyand
al; Cifford, Smirh. defence: PeteMcDonald.

PENALTIES COSTLY
The game was srart€d oll

fast with Stewiacke (aking
rhe edge off the play in the
opening frame. Penalties
were costly for the Fairview
team in that both their goals
were scored while thcir

.kept their score sheet clear.
The goal tendif,g of D. Miller
of Stewiacke was the feature
of the game.

Jack iohnson refereed.
Stc*iacke-Coal, D. Miller;

defence, I. Smith, P.
Donaidson; centre, Mc-
Carthy; lorlvards, H.
Taylor, C. Taylor, J, TayLor,
C. Rodger, B. Burgess, W.
Flemming.

lhirvierv-Goal, L. Morher;
J. Campbell dcfencc, H.
Campbell, F. Mercer;
iorwards, B, Faulkner, E.
Ceizer, E. LIall,.H. Mcrcer,
H. Hylands, R.- Allders.

Aces lose out in ouertime

Congratulates The
Suburban ftrockey {-,eague

on their

5(lth Anniversary
the longest standing hockey le.ague

in Noilh America!

SUNNYSIDE SHOPPING PLAZA BEDFORD. N.S.

PHONE 835-3391
PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE q35-33O8

the Aced battled hard to get
back the goal but b.illiant
goalteiiding by Miller with
Mccarthy and.Crowe using a
sweeping pokecheck in fine
style frustrated .the Aces'
attack.

lVinnirg goal
Aftcr holding their lead

for the first ten minutes of
play, Siewiacke again had
their score deadlocked when
Walter Fitzgerald, who wd

Stewiacke.Miiler, goal;
Smith, Donaldson, defence;
Crowe; McCarthy, Burgess,
H. Tayior, G. Rogers, J.
Tayior, R, Taylor, forwards.

Fdrview"L. Mosher, soal;
F. Mercer, H. Jones, H.
Canpbell, defence; W
Fitzgerald, E. Ceizer, E,
Hall, H. Hylatrd, H. Mercer
R. Allders, forwards.

Referee ws Cerald Hayes.

Champions beaten in final contest
t936

Fitrishing srrotrgly in the
third period to break a tie in
the series'score, fhe Fairview
Aces skated into rhe
championship of rhe
Suburban Hockey League at
the Forum on Saturday night
when they defeared rhe
Rockingham Blue Eagles by
a score of 2-1, takinc thc
series and title by a score of
3-1.
. Rockingham, t934-35
champions of the Suburban
Hocley league; gave a great
display as rhey relinguishcd
their honors. They scored in
the second period of .the
game and drew even with the
Aces in total score bu! thev
could nor withstand the third
period.offensive of the
wlnners.

Fairview will now ileet
Sterviacke in Truro or
Thursday night in the firsi
game of thc lnter-Suburban

Stewiacke captures playotf opener
Fairview loses by 2-0 count

game at Halifab would be
hard to judge from tonight's
hectic battle,

1936
. Stewiacke retained the

SubLrrban championship and
The llalifax Herald and
Halifax lvlail trophy a( the
Forunr Saturday nigltt in a
thrilling overtime battle
when tlrey droppcd a 3-2
decision to the Fairview
Accs, Suburban Leagle
champions and won the iwo
game, total goal series by a 4-
3 count, by virtue of their 2-0
shutout vicLory over the Aces
at Truro on Thursday.

Overtime goai
Wilh the score 3-l for

Fairview at the end of the
sixty minutes of play and the
round deadlocked at 3-3, a
ten ninute overtime session
was played with Reg Mc-
Carthy. - smooth working
Stewiacke .vinger scoring the
championship goal in the
openin8 minute of the exlra
session. The game was ex-
ceptionaliy fast throughout'
the seventy minutes of play
il the Aces battled to get out
front in the series while the
visitors staged an eqrally
stubborn battle to prolecl
their fwo goaL hold on The
Halifax Herald and Halifd
Mail trophy and the
Suburban supremacy.

Xtrots series
In the opening frame both

t€an1s waged a great battle
and for sixteen minutes of
play the Stewiacke sextette
kept their lead safeeuarded

players were doing time in
the cooler. The first goal
came a[ter 11.35 minutes of
play in the opening session
with B. Faulkner doing time
for chopping. Reg Mccarthy
scoring from a mix-up in
front of the ne!.

ln the second period
Stewiacke again strengthened
thcir lead while F. Mercer
was doing time [or slashing
and Bob Burgess batled a
loosc puck past L. Mosher
for tlrc second and last goal
of the gamc.

The fiDal period saw the
Fairview team Bang the
Stewiackc net. Stewiacke

until walter F-iizgerald the outslanding iorward for
stornreddownthewini;split the Aces duling the 8ame,
thc Stelviacke defenc€ and picked up the puck irom in
blasted rhe rubber ocst rhe froilt of the Slewiacke cage,
unproteLled Miller logrve the skaled Lowards the sings and
Aces i ^ne eoal lead in rhe drote a bri.tling drive inro
ganrc and .r 

-z I .tendrng on Illc ulrpcl corner ol ihe
ihe series.. N,lidway lhrough visiiors' nel to again knot lhe
the second frame, Fred series. Botll teams battled
Mcrcer, defence star. was the s{rcDucusly in lhe final
sparqhcad of his team's nrinutes of reguialio[ play on
aitack rhroughout lhe game, even terms ln the opening
broke away fasr fro; his- minlle ol lhe overtime
defence po,;lron. hiuleo rhe scssion Reg McClrlhy. who
Sleuiacle rearPuard ouL oi lcBnled Jp u'ith Crowe and
positioD and handcd his Burgess for many dangerous
defcnce mate Harold lonqs a attacks on the Aces' citadel,
perfect pass at the goal- balted the series winner into
irouth and Jones fljpped the lhe Fairview cage from a
rubber oosr Miiler ro rebound in fronl of lhe nel.
deacllocl r'he series. fhe visiLors' battled naro iu

Two minuies later Bob the last minutes to hold their
Burgess, Stewiacke forwud, lead with Miller again
streiked fast down the wing, outstanding as he bplked the
raced throuqh the Joner. Aces many timcs Harold
Mcrccr delence and bear Jones, pinl-sized Fairview
Mosher, Fairview goalie, defenqeman, received a bad
wirh a nice shor ro ei-ue his cul over the eye early in the
ream a 3-Z series lcld. For first period but gamely
ihe remainder of the period finishedthematch.


